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A CASE OF PRIMARY RETROPERITONEAL MUCINOUS 
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Kouji IZUMI， Futoshi MATS叫 ShinyaMIHARA and Kenji TSUKAHARA 
The Dψartment oj Urology， Fukui Red Cross Hosp山 l
A 41-year-old Japanese woman was admitted to our hospital for right abdominal mass. Various 
examinations revealed a retroperitoneal lymphangioma. Tumor resection was performed and 
pathological diagnosis was a mucinous cystadenocarcinoma. It seems that screening with the tumor 
markers wiII be helpful for the diagnosis， because it is very difficult to diagnose a retroperitoneal 
mucinous cystadenocarcinoma before the operation. 


























腹部 CT:径 18X16X 16 cmの辺縁整の単房性嚢胞
*現:金沢大学医学部付属病院泌尿器科
料現:市立敦賀病院泌尿器科
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51: 751-753，2005) 
Fig. 1. DIP showed right hydronephrosis and a 
right large abdominal mass. 
が認められ，上行結腸が左側に圧排されていることか
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Fig. 2. Abdominal CT showed a large retro-
peritoneal cystic lesion. 
Fig. 3. Microscopically， atypical nuc¥ei are seen 













腫場内溶液:ALP 576 IU/l， LDH 6， 245 IU/l， 
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